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Our unique focus on S.T.E.A.M.
programming ensures that we have
something to interest all campers!

Each week of camp offers a variety of
Science, Technology, Sports, and Arts

sessions. Our low camper to counsellor
ratio ensures that all campers will get

to participate in fun and engaging
programming developed by our highly
qualified Specialist staff. Campers will
get to enjoy summer days filled with a

mix of speciality programming and
traditional day camp activities. Our

kitchen staff is ready to provide tasty
and nutritious lunches for campers

and staff. Register now for a summer
full of learning opportunities,

friendships, and fun!



Speciality Camps!

General Camp
Theme Days

Science Camp
Arts Camp
Ultimate Sports Camp

Register for one of our specialized
programs offered each week.

*See our program schedule for
which specialties are running
each week!

Daily admissions
General campers will take
part in traditional day camp
activities and specialty
programming (if space
available)

Theme day every Thursday

Week 1: Treasure Island
Week 2: Superheroes Assemble
Week 3: Animal Planet
Week 4: Lost in Space
Week 5: Laureate's Got Talent
Week 6: Blast from the Past

$ 325/ per week

$ 65/ day

**Special guest weekly**

Try a Camp Days

*July 4th and 5th 2023

Campers wanting to try out our
camp and see what we are all

about are welcome to register for
our 'Try a Camp' Days. This is a

fantastic way to test out our
programs while meeting our staff
before your week at camp begins!

Register for either Sports Camp,
Science Camp or Arts Camp.



Check out our website:
laureatecollege.ca

These Five Pillars are the building
blocks of our camp. As our campers

are exploring and discovering we
hope that they can achieve each of
these areas throughout their time

with us. 






